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i-I-RE and miles of new main line railway track

have been kid in the United States.
j coste one qoite to

Aa iv;s Mimnu av. and when one does
Kansas leading with l,f20 miles, the!,iS simpje duty, w spite, of hisempta--

A Lifer Experience. Bftrarkablo and
Qulcfi; eareor Trial Pacicatfea. Send
Btarop for 3eli part iculara. Address
Or. WAftD m CO. Louisiana, Mo,

I anger t A neglected rold or cough may
;iJ to iasuiiioiH:i.rontnwrtion or other total

(lipase. Strong-'-s Pectoral Pills will cur :i
cold as bv masic BtihiiieIor Uypepsia.lu
digestion, sick headache as thousands tentiiy.

ORGANIZED 1859

A Home 0 ompany
SEEKING HOME PATRONAGE.

Cash capital $300,000
Total assets $750,000

Insures all classes pro-
perty jit ae quate rates.

Losses promptly ad-

justed and satisfactori-all- y

settled without any
litigation.

J. RHODES BBOWKB, Prest.
WM-O.C0AE- Sc e.

J. Allen Brown, Agt, Salisbnry, N.0.
24:9m.

PI3DM01TT AIR LIES.

Richmond & Danville Railroad.
Western North Carolina Division.

GSNERAI. H.'JKENGtm PBP'T.1
--ASnEyiLLE, N. V :ov. 6, IS, f

Condensed Sciiedure, taking effect Nov 7. issa.

tte.id ReadWEST. EAST.Down. Up.
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6 4' p m Leave Charlotte Arrive 12 Sua m
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11 30 am Liive Salisbury Arrive (ispm
12 .19 p rn Arrive KtatesvlHc 5 63

1 44 Newton 4 u7
2 15 Ht.'kory 3 40
a C mnelty 8;rtnS ' 2 M
3 ho Monranton 2 SS
4 : Marlon 1 K

02 Blac'i Mountain ti 61 am
6 47 Spart. June. 11 9
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w Alexander's 10 1

9 Hotyprinps 8 X0
10 oo paint Ro-- k Leave b 00
5 li Leave li Arrive 6 50
1 10 a m Arrive Morrlstown S 13
4 46 Knoxvllle Leave i 4--

MURPHY BRANCH.
s oo a ra Leave Alierllle Arr 5 oo p in10 ispm rr Waynesvtilo ... 2 4.1n 55 Svlva 12 11

IS a", p m. Webster 12 rn
1 4i Charleston io 8o a m
3 04 r.U3hneU 9 19
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75th Meridian time used East of Paint Rock.
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I

d Jj on MurPilJ Brarn run dally except Sun- -

rhrough Pullman sierpers on south bounfl trafri
i l'.rrlng salisbmy at II p. in. for Atlauta and New
i Orleans.

Throuirh Pullman Sleeper on north bound train
, leaving Sallnui-- y at s 06 p m. for Washtnsrton,
j Pullman Sleeper on same train from Greensboro
j to Richmond and Greensboro to Raleigh.
i Does nrt leave Goldsboro Sundo v night

tDoes not leave Greensboro Saturday night.
JAS. L. TAYLO... G. P. A .,

VTMMnfto.. D. C.
VT, A. Turk, . G. P A,

Ashevllle, N . C.
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A!.uniMUK r. a fiyraii' St.), v'.rf ailirr.ijilije;
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CO WON!
1. D. GASKILL

IS BUYING

Cotton t Cotton Seed.
Office between A. C. Harris
and Kluttz & Bendleman.

BEING TOUR C0TT01T
TO

J. D ASKILL.

A UTnmin't An.A W VSSSSSS. - II III

Men work from morn till set of sun.' to
They do

"But a woman's work is never done." jnjs
uuite true, h

For when one task she's finished some- -

t&iriirs found
Awaiting a beginning,' all year round

Whether it be :
To draw the tea,
Or bake the bread.
Or make the bed,
Or ply the broom,
Or dust the room,
Or floor to xcriib,
Or knives to rub,
Or table set,
Or meals to get,
Or shelves to scan,
Or fruit to-- cia,
Or seeds to sow,
Or Plants to grow,
Or linens breach,
Or lessons teach,
Of butter churn;
Or jackets turn,
Or polish glass,
Ornate or brassy
Or clothes to mend,
Or children tend,

m nntna inltto 5x
Or stories write

But I must ston. for reallv if I should
Name all the ors, take me a day it would.
So many are there that I do desire
More boats than 1 could count might

have a pair
And yet enough be left, and, men-folk- s,

those
Same ore propel your barks o'er house- -

bold seas,
Info sunny havens where yon rest at
yotir ease- -

And, one word more, don't forget it
please.

T Prevent Diphtheria.
The Ohio 3iate Board of Health has

published a pamphlet, which urges the
strict observance of the following
rules:

1. When a child has sore throat with
fever, especially when diphtheria is
present in the neighborhood, it should
be kept apart from others until a com-

petent physician has determined it is
not diphtheria.

2. When a person is known to be
sick with diphteria, he should be imme-
diately separated from all others, ex-

cepting Kis attendants, and removed to
room which should be especially pre-

pared for his occupancy.
3. This room should be prepared by

removing from it all superfluous fur-
niture, carpets, books, window curtains,
and all similar articles not needed in
the room. It should be as remote as
possible from the family rooms pre-
ferably in the upper story and care
.should be taken to secure an abundance
of fresh air, without exposing the pa-

tient to direct drafts.
4. No one should be admitted to the

sick room except the necessary atten-
dants and nurses.

5 No food or drink which has been
in the sick room should be partaken of
by the well. The dishes carried in
should be washed separately.

6. Under no circumstances should
the bedclothes or the patient's body
linen be mixed with the other soiled
clothing or be admitted to the general
wash, without being firt thoroughly
disinfected.

7. All persons recovering from diph-
theria are daugerous and should not
be permitted to attended school, church
or public assembly, until, in the judg-
ment of a Careful physician, they are
no longer aiource of contagion.

8. No public funeral should be held
of any person dying of diphtheria. In
no case should any child be permitted
to attend.

Catch the Cab

Early one morning the other week
Richard Macomber, a Gouldsboro bark-peel-cr,

who was on his way to the bark-woo- ds

about four miles south of his
home, sat down to rest in a barren
knoll overlooking a swamp. As he
was about to resume his journey he
saw a biar come out of a tah hollow
stump and waddle into a swamp. Ma-
comber concluded that the old bear had
a cub or two in the stump, and, as he
had long desired to raise and tame a
young bear, he hurried down to the
stump as soon a9 he thought the old
bear had got a good distance
When he Veached the stump he found
it much taller than it looked to be
from his positiou on the knoll. Years
ago the wind had twisted the tree off
about fifteen feet from the ground, and
Macomber, in order to get to the top
of the stump, cut down a small tree,
got a long pole from ita trunk, and
then lifted? the small end of the pole
to the top of the stump, and braced the
other end against the ground. Then
he climbed np the pole and looked into
the hole in the stump.

His suspicions had been correct, for
at the bottom of the hole where the
stump was at least four feet in diame-
ter, a cnb bear was poking his nose
against the sides of- - the stump, and
moring around in a state of apparent
uneasiness. Macomber made up his
mind to get possession of the cub right
away, and so he let himself down into
the hole by bracing his arras and knees
against the sides of the young bear's
circular prison. When he got to the
Iwttom the cub began to whimper and
whine, but Macomber seized him
cpiickly, andntonce attempted to climb
out of the stump. One of his arms had
to be used to hold the trembiine cub.
and he soon found that getting out of
the stump Was far more difficult than
getting m. After Macomber had sev
eral times undertaken to ascend with
the cub in one one arm he nut the
little fellow down, for the purpose of
ascertaining wnetner ne would be able
to climb out with the aid of both arms
He found that he could, and then he
took some strong pieces of eord from
his pocket, and was getting ready to
fasten the cub to his waist when hp
heard a scratching on the fjntside of the
stump. He listened, and the next mo-
ment something darkened the entrance
ot the hole.

He immediately loosened his hold
on the whimpering cub and looked up.
As he ..did so something

. .becano . to sniff."
ana snort and growl, ijt was the mot h
" ucar, ana sne was Da)king down in

LIFE!
INSURANCE

J. Sam'l McCnWins, Jr.

ReptseTftin a lifte of Com-

panies equsl-t- o stay i ft 'North
I ! arolina. I rtstireS against Ipsa
Sr damage by Fire, Ligtvtriing;
i'ind StoTmSyftggtadoea or Cy

Policies wnittcn oh snort no-iofr--at

lowest pOssibk? rates.
Be sure ana call before insttr-in- ft

vour LIFE or PROPERTY.
Royal Firo Insurance Com-

pany of Liverpool, has the larg
est net surplus oi any r ire in
iirancc Company in the world

tested pai(i.ats soon as ascer-..ine- d

Qtfoout the usual cHs-m- nl

fo?"c$h payments.
Office, next door to A. C.

Harris'.
Feb25:ty.

PROFESSIONAL CARfiS.

ERK CRAIOK. X. H. CLEMKXT.

CRAICE & CLEMENT,

ijiUSSfUKY, N. C.

Frb. 3rd, 1881. ,
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POSTERS
aa bis as a barn door down to most dcUcate

Listing AHDS.

Ietter and Note Heads j

Bill Heads and Statements,

Business cards,
PAMPHLETS,

PRICE LISTS,

AS 23

BLANKS
OF ALL E.1XD6

Court and Magisterial

orteriticuanaMuxun grjaruateed

go Wit and leave him alone with j

the cub kmt she paid no attention to ;

comttiuM until he grabbed both of
r jj:ad feet wjjen she uttered a roar I

and started towurd the entrance wftb
Macomber hanging on to her feet. He
tvlinoiiished his ttraso inst as she stuck

: r i i

her head out of the hole, and braced
himself for further developments. The
bear appeared to be greatly frightened,
and, without attempting to turn upon
the invader oi her how, she clumsily !

moved over the edge of the stump and
fh nnteid. Thfiii Ma--1

i.. at ,i ,.va A, '
.comuer imrncu out auu uynu

pole with alacrity
The mother bear met him fit the '.

foot, her apparent fright having been
turned into furious anger. She rushed
at bim with a growl of rage, aud tum
bled him into a heap before he had a
chance to flee, striking him down two
or three times as he was endeavoring to
get up. Mticomber finally got on his
ieet, and. in his eiforts to reach his axe

it. 1 1 i x i e. tai ine siue ot me stump, vue uear iurc-e-d

him into another lively defense.
One of her big paws struck him a ter-
rible thump on the back as he stretched
oat his arm to grab the axe, making
him fully . realize the fact that the
bear would soon kill him unless he
could disable her. facomber recover-
ed himself and grasped the axe helve,
and then he dodged to the opposite
side of the stump and dealt the bear a
killing blow witn the sharp blade as
she made for him. The blow cut one
side of her head open and she fell at
his feet, bleeding and groaning. An-

other blow finished her, and then M; --

comber, after having rested a little.
cHiubed into the stump again, fastened
the cub to his body, and got it safely
out. He reached his home a little
befojpe noon, and was so highly elated
over the result of his exploit that he
didn't peel any bark till the following
day. Scranton (Pa.) Cor. N. Y. Sun.

Some one has imposed on the N. Y.
Sun by sending it an old store revamp
ed. Watchman.

For cleansing the throat and strengthen-
ing the voice, Ayers Cherrry Pectoral is
invaluable to singers and public speakers.

The Mountain Lions of Montana.
Moutauo boasts the largest and

most ferocious specimens of the moun-
tain lion to be found on the Pacific
coast. They are found in great num-
bers all through that country, and
their ravages extend so far jus to attack
not only weak calves and yearlings on
the ranges, but also sheep, goats, and
full-gro- wn steers. The natural home of
the animal is there. The creatures nre
so bold and have become so numerous i

that the settlers are obliged to wage a
war of extermination. The Territory
offers a bounty of $8 for every scalp,
and during the winter the cowboys,
having lots of spare time, devote their
energies to hunting the lions, which
they tin to be a profitableiursuit as well
as full of .adventure and excitement.
Specimens are often killed measuring
nine feet from tip to tip, and weighing
200 to 300 pounds. Many more meas
uring irom ten to eleven reet are
frequently bagged, and occasionally a !

monster reaching twelve ieet. t hicajo
Tribune.

Cheerfulness
Cheerfulness of spirit i much too

rare a trait. Its excellence r.,.A n4i,i 1 : vi oil ;

demands its cultivation Itit-
-

kindles the
genial smile which is so attractive to
all, the pleasant and animating voice
which inspires confidence and love, the
helpful word which lifts out of

and the responsive action
which is ever suited to the tim andH
need Wherever it holds sway, life is
sunshine. Chistian ! iro not...throusrh

v myour rouna ui npraance wirn aown- -
casi iook ana mien. rrignten Up; j

ijooK upon rue nopetut side or things
see a ray of promise; let the bird of
peace sing within; fix the eye upon a j

covenaut keeping God; be strong of ;

heart; and move on to Zion's hill mer--

'f1 bnght Obn

Two Men Starve to Death,
Philadelphia, Jan. 7. Two misers.

Joseph Perry, aged 73, and Robert
Price, aged 80, were found starved this
morning in their miserable abode in a
basement,- - 1025 Locust street, where
they had lived more than thirty years.
They had never held any communica
tion with then-- neighbors and the fact
of their death was learned onlv after it
was noticed that they had riot been
seen to leave or enter the place for a
week, lnis led to the police being no
tified and upon the apartments Wing
broKen into, the dead bodies of the
misers were

.
found. Nothing

. .
is known

m 1 1 mm-- 1
01 tneir affairs, though it was generally !

believed in the neighborhood that thev :

had money 111 various banks.

Insurance Swindles Exploded.
Mobile, Ala., Jan. 7. The Alabama

Insurance Company and the Citizens
Insurance Company made a general
assignment yesterday. Both compan
ies ware organized about twovears ago
wua ten per cent, capital paid m. lhey
were very successful at first and gained
large assets, all of which were gobbled
up by rresiaent lioelct last year. Since
that time the c ompanies have struggled
to retrieve their fortunes, doing a rather
wild foreign business until the inevita
We end cams yesterday. The failure
has been expected here for some time.
Few policies were held herr as the con-
dition of affairs was known to the pub-
lic.

Rexsula, lnd., Jan. 7. During the
abeenco of Mrs. Charles Burrs from
hom, yesterday afternoon, a young
daughter took 'coals of fire from the
stoye and placed them in a cradle in
which Mrs. Burns' baby was sleeping.
inc oiioy was ournea to death, and the

! mlimmt AhiM fatari v ;n;,,J TL ii.
ler returned in time to save the ho use

r:nn dd,ffr.rlv he deserves credit
for u:s dointr One has no need to live
long in this world before finding oat j

this truth. f

A, bright little boy about two years
and a half old recently showed that be
aoDrehended it. He was on the eve of
doing something that was very tempt-- j

fmr to him.
"No, my son; you mU3n't do that,"

said his father.
The little fellow looked as if he

would like to do it in spite of his fath-
er's prohibition'; but he triumphed over
his inclination, and answered resolutely:
uAll right, papa4, I won't do it."

There was no issue there, and the
father turned to do something else.
The boy waited a minute, and then
said, in a tone of surprised inquirv:

"Papa, why don't you tell me, 2'hafs
good boy'f1
The father took the hint and said an

encouraging word. Perhaps some oth-
er father may need the same hint, and
may profit by the "suggestion. It is
not well to keep all the kind words till
our friends are dead, and put them on
grave stones.

Mr. Blaine has overlooked the last
insult to the American eagle. , It oc-

curred in Missouri, where seven wild
geese were flying southward, hotly pur-
sued by the bird of our banner. VVhen

he got amongst them those seven honk-
ers turned on him and nibbled his day-

lights out. News-Observ- er.

nVSPEPSIA
Is a daaWKH usweU t3 c.ii rowing coiopiawt.
neirlectod itrtendc Ly impairi nutrition, and d- -
preaauK tup tone ut uie tfuuaa, w immw
lor Rapid Decline.

mm S3

H S M B K 3

111 y bsifi
TCKffi ?

Qaiekly and coiar'.stely t nif . Oyu.ps:a in ail
its forms, lieurtbiirti, F'cta&lluri Tnnf ins the
ratal, te. U .urictir.s anrt pr; inlo- - lilooa.Miniu-lato- s

tb" nnpeute s?.d a:is the? a3si;ail.1t ;n oi food.
Bet. JJ. IUwsitf. th honored of tlia

First Reformed Church. B.ihrnore, Md.. m;s:
" Having need Bravn'n Irtm Bitters fi.r D;pepaia

and Indirect I t.k m- -. t itjeccuru in recom-
mending it highly. A in coiifiidctr it ; tonic
aaid invtgora.ur. aud very Mrextlioninfc."

Uom. JostFH C. 8C1T. Jndro of Ciicjit Gwrt,
Clinton Co., lnd.. aiyn " I hitrr most Ue-rt- test!-inon- y

to the afncnc nt l.r. .... Ir..i Bittera foe
UrRDeDsia. end aj h tonie "
Genuine hiw above Trade M .rk nnd crowed redticaa

pper. Tnkf m iJrtT. Mode only by
BROW N C11KU1CAL.LU., liALll 'itfltt, JIU.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
Grass and Clover Seeds,

Seed Grain and Potatoes,
Garden and Flower Seeds.
Vegetable & Flowering Plants.

Prices quoted application.

Descriptive Catalogue mailed i Rr.r..

Correspondence Solicited.

T.W.W00D&M8,
SEEDSMEN,

NO. 10 S. FOURTEENTH ST.
Mention thtt paper. Rt HMoW, v.

After Forty jwn'
tiiernc in toiaiam epar ft t i on of morofir One Hundred

Thonnand appliratlona for patenU In
the Cm tod State and Foretcn ooag- -

EU trie. the publishers of the Scienttfto
American continue to act as solicitors
for patents, careati. trade-murk-s, oopy-rirh- ta.

etc.. for the T'nited States, and
to obtain patents In Canada. England, France,
Germany, and ail other countries Their experi-
ence is unequaled and their facilities are unsur-
passed.

Drawings and pecincations prepared and lied
in the Patent Office on short notice. Terras very
reasonable. No chance for examination of models
or drawings Advice by mail free

Patents obtained t hrough Mnnn 4 Oo.are noticed
lathe SCIBCTIVIC AMERICA, which ha
the largest circulation and is the most influential
newspaper of its kind published in the world.
The advantages of such a notice every patentee
understands.

This Isrge and splendidly Illustrated newspaper
in WKEKLT at S3. 00 a year, and m
adn. itvod to be the best paper devoted to science.
mevu.nics, inventions, engineering work, and
other departments of industrial progress, pub-
lished in any country. It contains the names ot
all patentees and title of every invention patented
each week. Try it four months for one dollsx.
Bold by all newsdealers.

If yon bare an invention to patent write to
Munn 4 Co., publishers of Scientific Americas,
tti Broadway, New York

Handbook about patents mailed free.

SIBLEY'S
STESTEDn
SEND IMnW CATALOGUE
Vegetable, Flower, Held Or; f --v
i'.ant3, Bult3 Iniplcvn'is. Cl C, EL UP OB? B tCT sfff or mall on application.

Km Ess Pon t neglect writing lor It
HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. CHICAGO, ILL

323-32- 6 E. Xaia St. 12-1- 1 V CUrJt St.

?

CSpy el TRIS
BEAl Til t I. RtfOK.
iurt Ses1Hat.it M wn
Flswer asa akrah rtftOn
dlAclfllt ktlutiS. A!.n3 . Urliw q tti" Ksews Rales ef Flirts,

;U1

ties w Hi. Sieve. Paraaei.
1 1 exerckfetlearae.. li
91 .V AMR 1 i ssmI caenrteU work

ol the' Kind vrr nub- -

llshed. Hu PlAeen('!( In etamtn frir

prn ir atr-ii- t. Attrnts- Hii'fi svtrvweefe. Ail.
MtCTtMH We. eg.. I? srtH Teste lum, VeFsi'i. t.

SJINSCER
THIS STYLE SI 7

A Z? DATS' TUIA

Ifl A Foil Set o?
M. W Attsrctatnris tm.

5WARRAMKU for

greater partof which was laid in the ;

last six months. The cost of roadway j

alone, tor all the states, is estimated at
8100,000,000.

'Consumption Can ta Ctired." t
Dr. J. S. Combs, Offensville, Ohio savs !

"I have given Scott's Emulsion of Cod ;

Liver Oil with II vpo phosphites to four
patients with better result than seemed
possible with any remedy All were hered-an- d

itftrv cases ot ,ung disease, advanced
t,M,um . u. it.119 LUlll 91UL ll.Bt V tl' IUIU til kilt

chest, frequent breathing, frequent poise.
nn1 V AAiit'irn- - V I T tia e a atm

have increased i weight from 16 to 28 lbs..
and are not notr needing any medicine. I
ireseriie no other Emulsion of Cod Liver

Oil with Hypophosphitcs, Lime and Soda
but Scott's, believing it to be the best."'

The Eternal Think.
A convict, on being removed from

one prison to another, was asked how a

he liked his new home.
'Not at all5 was the reply.
44 Are you not clothed and fed as well

here?"
44 Yes, better."1
44Is 3'our labor harder?

'uNo, not so hard."
44Are vou not treated with kindness?1
"Yes.1' r

'Then why not like it ?"
"Because I am allowed to speak to no

One. I go to the table and sit and
think; I go about my work all day to
think; and at night tpe iron doors shut
me in my solitary cell to think! think!
think! and I cannot endure it."

Can the mind contemplate a more
dreadftd condition than the remorse of
a lost soul thinking through an end-

less eternity.

Brace Up.
You arc feeling depressed, your appetite

is poor, von are bothered with hcada he.
you arc fidget ty, nervous, and generally out
of sorts, and want to bi'aee vp. Bruce up.
but not with stimulant, spring medicines,
or bitters, which have for tluir basis very
cheap, bad whisky, and Whieh stimulate
you for tin hour, and then leave you in
worse condition than before. What you
want is an alterative that will purify your
blood, start healthy art ion of Liver and
Kidneys, restore your vitality, and yive
renewed health and strength. Such a
medicine you will find in Elec tric Biiters.
and only "50 cent-- ! a bottle at Kluttz's Drug
Store.

Dislikes the Name of Mechanic.
Boston Journal of Commerce.

A young man began visiting a young
lady recently, and was well pleased with
her. One evening he was quite late
when he called, and the young lady in- -
quired where he had been

4kI had to work to-nigh- t," he said
'What! doing work for a living!"

she said in astonishment.
"Certainly; I am a mechanic," and

she turned up her pretty nose.
That was the hist time that young

man visited the young lady. He is now
a wealthy man and h;;s the uicpst little
wife in the city. The woman who dis-

liked the mechanic is now the wife of a
miserable fool a regular loafer, and
the miserable woman is obliged to take
in washing to support nersen ana cnu- -
dren.

You dislike the name of mechanic,
eh? you whose brothers are, but well
dressed loafers. Any girl is to be pit--
uti wno is so .sillv as to think less of a

, , v , .

inai

Thoir 3us4n KVltTllVlfT

Prtrhalily no one tiling has caused such a

revival of trade at Klutt.'s Druj; Store as
their jrivin away to their customers of so
many free trial bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Their trade
ls simply enormous tti tins very valuable
article irou toe im i that it atw cun-- ?

ani, neYcr disJlt)polllts. Coxx C.dds
.stluna, Biouchisiia, Crup, and all throat
aud long diseases quickly ciiiiii. 1 on
can test it Kefore buying by .retting a trial
lottlc free, large size 1. Every bottle
warranted.

A Little Pock (Ark.) special says:
The death is announced of B. F. Simp-
son, of Lincoln county, under peculiar
circumstances. Simpson was a fanner
and lived in the interior of the county.
Ten days ago he was bitten on the hand
by one of the children, with whom be
was playing. The wound bled freely,
but gave him no trouble until about a
week ago, when he consulted, a local
physician, who pronounced it a case of
blood-poisinin- g. Remedies had no ef-

fect, an Simpson disd after suffering
great agony.

Scarlet Eever and DSptheria
nre spread by contagion, hy th: transfer of
livinu nmttfcr from the the membran-ou- h

lining of the mouth, nose sml throat.
:nd from the intestines and urinary organs
Disinfect promptly and thoroughly with
Dar-hv- Prophylactic Fluid, the ijieat perm
destroyer. Prof. II. T. Lcptos, ot the
Vandcrbilt University, Tenn., says : " Ah a

disinfectant and detergent Darby Prophy-
lactic Fluid is superior to any preparation
with which 1 am atquinted." 9:4t.

An officer, searching for a body in
the medical college of Atlan a, discov-
ered the !odies of twelve persons, teu
of whom he had known in life, one of
them, a lady, having had a costly fu
neral within a month, wuile several
were persons who had been generally
known in the city. Grave-steali- ng

seems to be one of the regular indus-
tries of the remarkable capital city of
the Empire Sate of the South.

Take this story with many .grains of
salt. It is floating about without prop-
er credit

Backlen's Arnioa Sal va.
Tnu Biwr Sat-v-

b in the vorld for Cut
Brtnf, Sore, ulcfr, Salt R It rum. Fevef
8ort, Tette; Chnpnl IIand. ChitbldM
Com, nd nil 8kin Eruption, and poftiTe-- y

cures Pile, or no pay requiml. It i8
ruarnnteed to ire perfect satisfaction, or
monrv refunded. Price S5 cests pes box

For Sale bv Kluttz & Q.
3:ly.

BEST EEMEDY 2N0WN FOB

CATARKH
SORE MOUTH
--

SORE THROAT
In all forms and stages.

It Cores whera others foiled to give
reHef.

Dr. B. B. Davis. Athens. Ga.. savK "I sunrMiwh cauirxli ave years. Bat since using certainCATAKUU CUKE am enUrely free from the dis-
ease

-"
Dr. O. B. Howe, Athens, Ga. says: "CERTAIN

CATAKHH ci.' UK cunti rue ot a severe ulcerateds:re throat. an4 I eheerfully endorse it."
Mis Lucy J. i'oox. oconee Co. Ga., wntss, Sept

i7th, istR: one bottle of your remedy entirely
sured me ot Catarrh with which I liar) mmwama

j sreatly for ffve years. f
J . h. Aiigooa, Alliens, oa., writes Sept. t, 6- - "1

had severe sore throaTmore than two weeks; wasentirely cured by CKKTAIN CATABRH c'VitEinQl.t Jaj." .

CAN YOU DOUBT
SUCH TESTIMONY? WE THfNK NOT.

Only a few of our many certificates are given her
Oth jre cin be obtained from your druggist, or 1V
addressing

3 C. CO., ATHENS, Qa.
For Sate by J. II. EXNlSS, Salisbury N.C.

21:lv.

I certify that on the 15th of Febru
ary i cornmnencen uivms mv louii
cnitaren, aieccrs, 4,6 and 8 yearn.
respectively, Smithes Worm Oil, andl
and wit Inn six dav there were at
least 1200 worms expelled. Onechildj
pasneil over 100 in one night.

E. Simpsok.
Hall Co., February 1, 1879.

Sir: My child, five years old, h&di
symptoms of worms. I tried calome

.and other Worm Medicines, but fail
ed to expel any. Seeing Mr. Bui"
certificate, I &ot a vial of your orm
OH, and the first dose brought forty'
worms, and the second dose so manvi
were passe) I could not cbunt them.

S. rLADABIS.
21:ry.

WEAKUNDEVELOPED

yeei ion, ran in our m rri to lnoul
n.vw.liKsytmn there U no evia

tsrtrtiwrisrwrftiiithlT inlu iwd.
cirptilnr gn-in- g n) I partimilw

JHEPIOA

fl 7? 0 aJT A T nimi. I can furnish
Ulll B l A 11 li Ail r lcor small. In any

7 ' w unttnuty, cor stock inponds Por terms, address W. R. fRALKi ,8al- -
isonry, N. C. 37:tf

JoJiA pint qtrcaq; msq rvj axvfibj asop moj w
1diiu oa3 uuv srfldt B.anoJajosnap aao Tk?vi q ABUt jaiaau aj 'uohwoub
-- oo affg jo 3owq ui upjd 'JHMt pidjoj ' japjos;p
ggwgg 'aqoepswq mM. flwoa jo xxot 1

HARDWARE.

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Oall on the undersirued at NO. 2. Granit
Row. J). A.. ATWELL.

Aetit for tha ('CardwcllThresher.
Salisbury, N. V., June 8th tf.

Subscribe now for the Watchman.

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade Marks ard

Copyrights
Obtained, and all other business in the V. 8. Patent
Oillie attendeU to for Moderate Fees.

Our offloe is opposite the V. S. Pi tent Office, and
we can obtain Patents in lesa lime than those re-
mote from Washington.

8 md Model or drawing. We advise as to patent-
ability free ot charge; and make Ab ekargt un-.- t ice
ObVtin Patent.

We l efet her to the Postmaster, tbSnpt.ot
Money Order Mv.. and to officlala of the V. S. Pat-
ent office. For circular, adrice, terms and refer-
ences to actual clients in your own Mate or county,
wrltc U A. SNOW A CO.Opposite Patent Office, Washington I). C.

.Oct. 1.'85. tf

WAITED.
Everybody in North Carolina who are

not already subscribers, to send their ad-

dress on postal card, for sample copy of
the WEEKLY NEWS AND OBSERVER
and special offer during December.

NEWS AND OBSERVER,
Ralcigb, N. C.

ANODYNE

ajr tnr rs,

rwBOin lrte. ir. I. Johnun Jk nn Baitan. aw,

KBW,
DLOOD.

MAKE
BIOS PILLS

like thTo Iri the w irld. WlC porttlreijr sure or
i oaoh box is worth box or
ha.n Irfli) Ana miV p&let

V

JOHNSON

LINIMENT
BsCT" CTTTHJH . Tl!TN-- i tiae( m

ta.rs.me.., Iflan. Hkjni ConTXJ'- - f "HT'H KhernUm,. Bleed!

PARSONS
free. Sold erywhere. or bymMlfogarW'7J!

' i a abawtwsvbpun sua n
eentrated. AREworta e
?T other kfhd. tti

Dr. LB..

tt. . It eflws

I hY -ttm aM .1

IB COM. DJwrw
HENSK. C. HOWE CO- -.

Hsa W. e tn hu, rh i : . . i-- o.

book btf mm.11 rre- -Spiel ere
S 1-- 4 lb. ai r--t i s-- t in eeas, Si hy.tn.ii. i .

U I. fe. eTOHSOH OO-- .

'A --ji.


